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)) to speech, language and behavioural
problems And in adults, lead exposure
can cause effects like high blood pressure
headaches, memory and concentration
problems, kidney damage, mood changes
nerve disorders, sleep disturbances, and
muscle or joint pain.

So if lead is so noxious, why lvas it
added to paint in the first place? Naturally
occurring lead oxide rvas used in paints as
a white pigment as early as the second
century AD. And lead has the added
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benefits of speeding up drying

* t'mes. ir-creas rg ourab r,ty.
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freshening the appearance
of paint. For these reascns

Australian house painis
stillcontained as much
as 50 per cent iead

until 1965. After that
rrme. gcvernment regulation

restricted lead content to one De.
cenr. a.d ta1997 the l..rit,,,,,as

further reduced to 0.1 per ceii.
\\ i, e rodern pa ^r co.ra rs

' neg igiS e ;er.e s of lead, if y,our house
or apartneni rvas built before 1965 and

has never 5een repaintec. the" c.a-:es
are it has reac oaint on t.e.,..e s Sa-: ^g
and scral .g s ihe usua .re:-ac a

remor irg p3int, but this can oe
probleraric if it contains
significari amounts of lead.

Rero. a, oy blasting, burning
dry scraping, dry sanding, ancj

using power tools creates the
most serious dangers because
the particles are smail enough to
be inhaled or deposited in
furnishings or carpet, making comote-:
removal very diff icult,

"My advice is to gei in contact r.r.rrth

the local EPA. but lf it's not f laky it may
be safe to paint over and encapsulate it
says Steve Williams of The Green pairl
Shop in Brisoane. rle suggesrs _s ^g:
licenseo co^t'actor to .emor e ar ea --.
over lead paint, because thev have -h^

Freshen up your next paint job with Resene
Zylone Sheen VOC Free, which combines the
popular low sheen of Resene Zylone Sheen
without the unwanted volatile organic cdnpoun&
(VOCs) for better indoor air quality. Now that,s
fresh thinking.

Available exclusively from Resene.

the paint the professionals use

1800 738 383 www.resene.com.au
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Window coverings
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=e' -=':::.'lpared to double glazing s

69 9e, :e-.: -: :e effective, curiains must
eitner fal a :-. ,,.. av to the f loor or be
irstai ed s::^e.. ii: -side the window
tre'a?. ,'a - aa- -:-a,,e:he seal even
:-a..'2, a:l y -! .e c-o tape to the
o.rtsiae e:g:s :':r-: :--lains and
attaching irese ecges:c the wall.

lf vou lire the oo< oi sheer materla
cc'. e:s cr other wrndor,v treatments ihat
c.a. Ce Dcc' rn5xl3li96, _vou could try

usrng a combinatron of treatments. For
example, if you can t lrve without trmber
Venetrans, double glaze or tuck a Holland
blind in behind them. Even more effective
is ihe combinalion of double glazing wiih
heavy iined curtains and pelmet - this can
get your heat loss down to around 47 per
cent. Of course. this depends on how well
your windor,vs are sealed.

One thing s for sure, though, improving
the energy eff iciency of the windows in
your home will improve your comfort
levels and reduce your energy bills. Gl

REBECCA BLACKBIJRN is an environmentol
scientist and outhor of Green is Good.

"& fu it at all gd lighting storu',

€nengg Smart

€co-lite@ provides an environmentally friendly and cost effective lighting solution.

--Mercator 
Lighting is committed to producing low energy, eco-friendlyiighting products.

Through research and innovation we strive to 
-ensure 

thaiour €co-liteei pridujs'are stylish,
practical and safer for our environment.

Vsit us online at www.me,c.com.au
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Choose environmentally
certified products first
Some paint products carry the Good

Envlronmenta Choice r,;siralia (GICA)
label While assessmeni via this scheme

isn't nrandatory, you can trust the
independeni certrf ication

Go natural
Opt for non-VOC paints to avcld il-e

vo a-i e o ganir. aorpolinos z-. -a' -.e',:(:

rea l- ard e-.i'or lerra p':b.-=
however, thai some'low-VOC Lra :i:s ^c

longer meer GICA VOC lirnits once rir::j .t

Use natural, oianr-based or minera pa ris
lfalare nade i.O r 'erre\ aD'e resl- c_:

and don't requ re much processrng l,/ios, ci
these also have iow VOC evels since tnei,
solvents are not synthetic; some nrighi be

h gh in VOCs, lil:e citr.us or , but these are a

lot less toxic tha r petrochem jca s
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Select paint that lasts Control waste

Use less paint
Use oa r. i ^ saes irat le-a' - 
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of the dirty i,i,aier r the sewer or drain.

lnstead, pc)ur it ',rn yout lawn or garden,

rvhich can tolerate smallquantities of

ihe r,riasterrvater. There are many ro ler-

cleaning systems, so go for one ihat uses

the smallest quantity of water possible.

Make equipment last
Clearr brushes, rol ers and tralrs

thorough y and store them arr,ray f rcnr

dust and sunlieht l-Js-. a wire br-rsh

to Temcrrr,o drt/ Lra r'i lr'tir ihe base

of br siles. For best resr ts, v;rao

t^e ll'slle; C"l'l': :l::.- 'L-aprr.

Use it or return it
You can mix several eftover cans of
palnt (of the same iype) to use on

surfaces rryhere ihe exact colour and

sheen are noi tmportant. Hor,tiever, if ii
becomes c ear that you won't be using

your stored pa nt for ihe foreseeable

f uture, donate it to a charitable
orgarrisation or dlspose of it ihrough loca

waste facilities which r,vill accept painis

and used solvenis, though fees may applr
Snral : r,i.r,-r s,--,{ unirsed p arL-oa:ed
paii-rts can be sinrply,:omp'lsied, as ihe'i
ar.e c'rrrpietely bro-degraoable

Store well
V'/e a lneed i,,) Sii:fe a it;e:,a;ri f':,i-

touch-ups, but rlften ,'ri1gr^ "; -r :=a': il

you finci thai the paini las l'ar'-er'e-- :';

is ia rieo b, rust 'r;ide t1: :a . : . - :

suriab e p asiic corriainers, l-,ut l tE' IP '
food or drlnl'. containers, as ihere ls : 'i.

Reduce solvents

Tl^e_

KEVIN FARRELL is a handymon and vt riter

speci oli sin g i n engi neeri ng, constr ucti o n

and sustoinobility,

I

Control waste and clean
equipment safely using a

three-tin cleaning system.
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